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^ Boys' New Spring

: and Summer Suits
j: Are Here

' '» A wide ranpe of handsome new Su:

1* for boys in all wooi ar.d part wool m

V 1, teriai* nr« here for your choosir

i
> Prices rante from J3 10 to 112.30 aJ

<' as usual, are lower than »!««<rh»r».

A New Spring Ha
IfortbeBoy?

Of e«urM he netd* one to^top off h

sev Spring Suit. N»t ones of mix'

v < | tweeds in both light and dark roio

S lngs and in new and becoming shap

,
are 350e and 51.00.

Ramdom Shots
. > Boys* parent* and gingham blcusi

(< Sizss S to 15. each 3

'I Woman's Muslin Corast Covers. Bra

\ *. aiaraa and Drawers, laca and ambroi
ary trimmed 3

Woman's muslin gowns, envelope ch
.' miaa. coriet covers and drawe<

41 each 5

«' Beautiful new lingaria waists in six

<( 36 to 49, each 31I,
Silk craps da chine and Georget

J waists in whits and flesh, each $2.

11 Mon'a heavy work shoes, double soli
> 'black only, pair 31.

^ *ult nf men's dress and wo

i<> theM, valuta to $5.00 $2.

i' On* table full of ladies' and missi
< ootid leathtr dross shoes, values
i [ ptM 81

* Children's new spring black and whi
'

i cheek coats, sizes 2 to 6 $2.

36x48 pink or blue owl or bunnie d
sign crib blankets, each $1.

([ Bungalow aprons of either dark
< * light, good quality percale, sizes 36

t Children's coverall oinaham or percs

\ ^ aprons in aizes 2 to 12, each 3

E LIVELY SPEAKSl
| THE INCOME TAX

sfc'f-" »
i

iVMany people heard Attorney Henry
IE. S. Lively discuss the "Tnconie Tax";
fc£> at the Hippodrome theatre las: even-

BFr injT- Although Mr. I-irely is a very:
rt'5.y busy man he manages to find tim<.'

for all Four Minute Men' engage-!
v':V. xnents assigned to him and all governmentactivities as well. The
~i>. was a very able one and some cxcel;: %lent -thought ras dropped by the
!J , speaker on this vital subject,
tfjp One of the points which Mr. Lively

|s\v.: made was that John D. Rockefeller
who has an annua! income of sixty i

V millions is obliged to pay thirty-eight
jviv* millions of it back to the government i

£ in income tax. He sited this as aj
.E- means of-mailing th. lie "that this

streutKWts a capitalists" war.
IA- Chairman A. J. Kern, of the yourMinuteMen. heard the address last

night and reported that it -was very t

A able. Mr. Kera said that last eveningwas the first occasion on v.hioli j
r;.:

~

a Four Minute Man failed to fill his

appointment or secure a substitute toi
i do so. This is regretted very much !
IV because the "Income Tax" is a very |

highly important subject.

Winds Up Income
X&x Work in City

J. BtocKAk. the local revenue!
A - teebsstf 'eftme tax man. wtO etas?:
A". xff **Ztam at the ocunry oonrt room !

bMoew ienai"». He may be son-;
icM ae the eeeaty court room to-,

D. {
-week Mi, Blocker wQl spend,

t^erflee Mhk b 'hieem?^* j
I Bake Taking Y M C A!
!' Etana et Atlanta, Ga.
V-:. "Weed bed bsa received In FairA. taat thee Pent h. C. Brake, formerSehhii

tbe^JPAirstssat State Xormal

C*.. to CThe cauBlrLa'tiotr. At the V.
J! C. A- Ver -wmjc headquarters.
He bee been actively engaged in

T." M -C, A. war work =t Camp Sh?ri'nm.Slqatgoricrr. Ala., for sogtc^
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I you are ciaa in a new epnnK Coat i

,' with on« of Chest: it's bound to «or

. j A Valour Coat with an intorla
Iti ouffs trimmed with stitching and p;

i shades.
enrrx AT TV PR
kjx '

I -:£
s7 LITTLE TOTS' LINGE

DRESSES FOR EAST
1° 75c to $5.00

oC Persian Lawn, In empire and boll

gg wth lace, embroidery and ribbon. C

organdie, voile, batiste and lawns,
e- months to 6 years.

vwww^

or TUB FROCKS 50c to S
to
» made of plaid or striped gingham w

piQue collar, cuds and pockets. <

ile fancy crepe rep and chambray. S
5c 14 years.

BRITISH EXPORTERS"
FflRMINGCOMBINE

Will Have a Thousand Membersand Big Fund for
Promotion. *

d s marked at prices most advar

soJvjwyCORNER' '\0
Girts, Are 1
lightfui inTheir \3
Twenties> ^

» of Womin't Fresh New Spring
Suits Hovering Around ana

<*<?*
ĝra<

tailored Suits, both plain and thej
relty styief. They are made up an<j
Poiret -twills. In serges, gabares.poplin and tricotine. Colors
Sand. Taupe. Cray. Xavy and l#f 1

clc. Sizes 15 to 45. taiu
Spri

ix Out the Sun and Lull
Wind with Bright Spring | fres

Coat. j
The sun seems warmer, the day | pcci

seems brighter, and even the wind j that
seenjs Just pleasantly brisk when fron
viih real smartness about it. Try it j

k. j C!

pning belt in front and collar and too.

>ari buttonj. Sand. Pekin and Gray

ICED AT $19.75. I

iat a Blossomingof Easter ŝoft

Frocks
serg

re are many, many attractive new pric
.enough for even the most cxactomanto choose from.and tbe maiare the pretty lustrous poplins
arrets, crepo de chine and crepe
r. Some with Georgette crepe
t, vestees and sleeves. They come

e newest Spring shades and are pjr
at CHo

. ~ ^^ a 8la<

$8.50 to $Z5.UU C.11
P«

itiful Gingrham Dresses y8ii

"or Women and Misses. c*£
ge plaids, stripes and small checks. _

cs J3 to-19 and 16 to 46. Priced at

to S5.9S.
16

licates will surely be higher. £ap
ci

er

>ro style* » F riMr
)there in

»fh*»rs: in 1- fShr

^ B |c,

jwm Hold Chicken [
And Waffle Supper

..

Last night at the home ot Mrs.
Amelia Stanhagen. 723 Walnut avenIue. the Ladies" Aid society of Grace
English Lutheran church held its reg-;

1 ulnr meeting. Arrangements were;
tnade to hold a chicken and waffle

; nipper. in the social room of the
church on Thursday evening. April
4.

j After the business meeting a tasty
Hoorerized luncheon was served.

FARMERS^TAPPING ,

Biinir mrr nnm/roi
iwAru men unuvco

\i

Operation More Extensive;
Than For Years.Sugar

Shortage a Factor.
v V ''

Grasping Hie oportuniry afforded!'
I scores of people in Marion county ore !
i today tapping the sugar maple trees j
as a means of securing syrup for tho ]
coming year. Along the waters of j
Robinson's run In ?sw Taw district, i

==jj
i HPSwSbs;Meals

Dorit Boffter lie !
! !
: PosrlMsnES i
j (BESTCORNFLAKES)

are sogood Iwant 1

them everyday.
* _L

of Spring ; !
rfageoos to jni. <'

: Ml
ats Come Flying
In On Easter

Wings

"* t1
Easter wings seem to have many

>e» and sizes thia year: sometimes <(
r are the little ones that might have J >

:ed Mercury's sandal. Sometime^. <'
r are hroad with a.jSheen or bronze. <(:
quite often they spread and taper

'

t delightfully. Stiff, tailored bows <'
ibbon are- adorning a great many *,
>red hats designed to complement ,>s
tng Suits. \ j
bout every Hat In the third floor
inery Department there is the C

!» charm of newness.newness of S
erlaland newness of spirit. Es- )!

ally Interesting are the lower- C
i-elsewhere prices. Prices range S
I 11.35 to SS.50. /i
liiidren's Spring Hals are ready, c.

They are 30c to I-.30. S

50 Silk Skirts at j
$5.98

group of lovely soft Silk Skirts, r
ch Includes black and navy taffetas. ?
striped satins and taffetaa. All c
ideal summer Skirts and their <

e is low- Wool poplin and wool \
:c skirts in regular and extra sines. \
eg range Trom $3.50 to JlO.Oy. >

From the Basement ?

GROCERY . i
9 cane granulated sugar per lb. 9c \
ic9 light brown sugar par lb. 8'/^c S
:k Brazilian Soup Beans, per lb 10s i

fornia lima, soup or Roman beans. J
;r lb ISC 5

ov split peas. per lb 12'/bc j
fornia evaporated peaches, per \

15c S

fornia large meaty prune,, per i
15c ,J j

ly June or marrowfat can peas, per /
in 15c I ^'

ry Day, Honor, Borden's and Pet \

sorated canned milk, tall size cans, \
can .15c N

ico, per 1 lb. size cans 30c J
ill aize round boxes Mother* Oats, <'

box 11e <[ j
icy head Blue Rosa rice, per lb... 11c <|
ge aize can tomatoes, per can..20c

ded raisins, per 15 oz. package.. 15c y

added Wheat, per package 15c >j
ifornia evaporated peaf*. per lb. 15c ^ j
it is reported, that between GOO and J
600 trees are being tapped.
Immediately uartii of Fairview'

there are antoher bis batch ot sugar
maples are being tapped at the bead- j
waters of the Fa* Paw crek. In otit- j
er sections of the county there is alio j
something stirrias along these lines.;
In many of the proves the old t'asii- j
ioned means of tapping is being etc- j
ployed. This ia by drilling a hole into .

the white of the tree bv means of
an augur and then placing a piece
of sumach wood, after the pith liar.;
h.*,.., n.mnTrfl. into the crevice lo act
as ? spile.

With synip soiling at Sl.110 * Sal-'
Ion its- a safe bet that more termers,
will get busy along this Hr.e ?.la-i
pie sugar the farmers sell for forty-fivecenls a pound. About the only
expense in making m&pie rosar is |
the cost of fuel for evaporating it anil
the v^ae of the time of J\o:* ocgagedin the operation, la nin?
instances fanners have free tea.

Just before leaving Jlavii^h eowtt.ascounty farm ajwt H. L. Smith ad[robb&i

i ti n

11 me rare ru

§ Special Pric
| Bring Your Basket, AIw
1 Fancy Beef Roast !b

Fresh Ground Hamburg,
| Home Made Sausage Mea

Fancy Boiling Beef, per 11
fj Saner Kraut, 3 lb» for ..

jj Home Cured Virginia Sh<

\ fu'l line of Fancy c

B butter, eggs and veal.

| ROBB&l

I By Associ&tofl
I.OXDON. March 11.An "Exporters

Combine"* with lOtiQ members and
funds of nearly a million dollars a

year has been proposed by big British
commercial houses after the war

measure. Sir Charles Maudelbukc.
head of the organizing committee, explainedthe scheme, saying:
"To enable British manufacturers to

compete successfully in the open marketsor the world, and to provide for
the increase in wages on pre-war rat«.the output of manufacturers for
export must show a very large increaseon pre-war standards. We cannothope to pay the increased taxationout of the profits of the home
trade.
"The additional plaal ca'l-rd Into beingby war recuirescer.ts is here, ready

to be adapted to peace time need. New
markets must be found. and the intensivecultivation of existing market*will be necessary. The cle« to
what It vaaied ia the experience ot
fvrcns which have been able to plane
.i. «w fnw.twM »ve-Vo*t

LIITTit" UITBW . .

prcpoee that every firm shall have
such oficos collectively and the men
is charje wili be Use boat that cap he
flMad. The? «-fll have behind them
Che pristine ot the most Influential
and powerfnl association ol exporter*
IB the world.

WILL HOLD EXCHANGE.
The Ladles' of the East Fairmont

Union Bible class will bold as excfaaocsat A. B. MtDaaiel't store.
X09« Vofpantowts ar«sue. on SafhrUymorning. commencing at 9
o'clock. Breed, cokes and other eatablesrUl be on sale.

MARY ETHEL GRIMM BURIEO.
Fuscrcl services over the bod? of

Mar? Ethel Grimm -were held renterdayafternoon at the home of her
parents at 405 Quarry street. Captain
O. Eelme conducted the services. The
body jvss interred at White Ito.h by j
JSpgcrtakor Cmminghaau .

J

I
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March 15,1918. j C H

Fashioi
Tor

And naturally enough,
Courtney's store instantf/\^V»a wiin/1 r*-f

LLT UlC uuAiu V*

the average woman in this
locality Spring is coming.It may be here on
the next train, so to speak,
.or it may be a few days
farther off" But it is coming,and this store, having
fully anticipated the
spring requirements of its
-ever increasing patronage
is full ready. Abundant
stocks, qualities dependable,varieties noteworthy.
And with prices which
pointedly emphasize the
success which has met our

frk l-» rvlrl/
cnucav vxo iv jiv/iv vw"

ttre rising cost for you.

More new Separate Skirts
Have Arrived.

mm
IA

They are in silk and satin. Decoratedwith plaits, tall gathered
and tucked, panels overskirts. drapes.atractive belts and pockets. A
widely variegated gathering ot
them, are marshaled here, comprisingonly those styles that have
captured feminine fancy for wear
in the warmer days to come

A Courtney Special $5.7-5.

Trne Values

vised all "farmers having maple trees
on their land to tap them in the
spring and reports indicate that his
suggestion lias largely been followed '

He estimated that there were between [
1500 and 2000 sugar maples in Ma-1
rion county. Several groves have at!
least from fifty to one hundred trees j
in them. The majority of the maples 1
are located in Paw Paw district al-1
though there are a number in fair-!
mont. Mannington and Lincoln ais-:
tricts.

IV. E. Tomblyc. district superintendentof tite schools of Paw Paw dis-;
trict. who had considerable expei iencewiLh the maple sugar industry.
in Taylor county, says that the av-,
erage tree will yield three gallons of.

Faiiiont InsuiaiHje Han
Tells of FjWs Recovery
"He suffered considerably from

gas in stomach and colic attacks, and
at times was very yellow. Ilis doctors
diagnosed his ailment as gal! bladder
trouble and that an operation was

necessary. Some one persuaded him
to try Mayr's Wonderful Hettftwy
Sinc-e taking it oae year ago he tells
.~ >»«« alio 11 anvtiiins."
lliw UV -- .

It is a simple. liarm'csP preparaiion
that removes Cm catarrhal rjuscv.s
from iniastinal met and allays the
fntlanietion which causes practically
all stomach . livsr end intestinal ailments.inclsdtn^ appendicitis. One
dose will cot»vlno or money refunded.

Crane's Dm* Stare, Holt Drug Co.
Prescription I harnuicy, Mannintton. i
TV. Va

.

CRAMER I
t

od Providers
I

es for Cash i
!

aJs a Large Assortment.

. .. 23'/2C
per lb. * 23c
t per lb. ;v>. 29c
>. * 17V*c

25c
>uWers, per lb. 28%c
bickers, turkeys. Country

CRAMER |

DKTNEYS' STORE NEWS

ti's Fancy Turn
rhoughts of Spi

11cMmM
Snrh Wonder!
Women's Wea
Leave No Reason Fo

Tailored and Sen
All the Way from $

Charn-irs ::ow visitors that hav
to our stocks up to roll call. Sui
for strccc. sport and business Treat

Bolero atid I'nnv Coats »ou trill read
moments;>le iireds. Many tailored
shoulders v :ib the much liked tig
skirts are in plain, straight Jinc style
er net pockets snd girdlcsf cable st

in the most charming of Easter clotl

Women's& Misses'
All the way from $]

Ohorrait-jz near visitors, oacli :

models for uctu-ral. rtrcet and motori
could pobt.blv be desired. Full lengt
plaits in lite back, as your fancy cl
large collars a ad cuffs. Many with ;

Dresses, too. in all their Ati
erately Priced.$7Fothere's a treasure-trove of cap

cd models trura Tea' master artists i

The price we have ati
* r

tne way <»x your stioctiuu,
case it wili be less than you

Courtneys'
syrup. With 2000 tres in the county,
that -would mean 6,000 gallons. Runningten pounds to tloe gallon that
would mean 60.000 pounds of sugar, i

Calculating at it being saleable a;

forty-five cents a pound it would

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
5

RuddyCheeks.Sparkling Eye3
.MostWomen Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Wefl-Kcowa

" ^ Ohio Physician
Dr. F. Ml Edwards foe 17 yean treated

scores of women.for liver and bowed
«^wx> During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a few
well-known vegetable ingi^tieiits mnrrd
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. You will know them by
their olive color.
"rsxe* »**» wonder-workersonthe

liver and bowels; which cause a norma]
action, carrying oS the waste and poisonpusmatter in one's system.

If you havea pale lace, sallow |ook,dnE
eyes. pimple?; coated tongue,headaches, a

listless; no-good feeling; all out of sorts,
inactive bowels; you take one of Dr.
Ed-rards* OliveTablets nightly for atime
sd note the pleasing results.
Thousands of women as wen as men

take Dr. Edwards*Olive Tablets.the successfulsubstitute for calomel.nvrv and
then just to keep in the pink of rendition,
10c scd 25c per box. . All druggis* i

EVER HAVE All
IN

Often Indicates That .Stomac
Tonic, Taken Regularly

HYPO-COD IS THE TONIC TO TAKE

Ever Take up in the morning with
* doll, thumping headache that makes
you feel as if your head will, spilt open?
Mine times out of ten its a sign that
your stomach is out of order. Usually
the person 30 troubled sleeps fret-'
fully, has so appetite, digestion is
had. looks pale and sallow -and drops <

off in weight.
What a person so troubled needs j

Is a good tonic, one that win bring.
relief by removing the cause. Such j
a tonic is Hypo-Cod. the great health
builder. This splendid tonic gels
right down to the seat of the trouble
and uproots it In a plesant and simple .

manner. In fact it is so gentle and efficientin its use that you'll hardly'
realize that you are taking medicine.
Hypo-Cod drives out the waste mat1ter from the system and strengthens

the digestive organs so that they can

extract the full nourishment from
your fobd. helps make rich pare blood,
creates a hearty appetite, clears the
complexion of pimples .eta. brings
a healthy' color to the skin, increases
weight and doubles the strength la
a remarkably little while.

Theco-ls nothing -secret'' or -magical-about Hypo-Cod. It is nothing
| but a comonse&se conic containing the j
I valuable medicinal extractives fresh |

| Reliable Advertising <|I

~r

ill Values in J
i* "n i

ir ior Jiasxer
r Waiting Longer.
ii-TaiIored Suits |
11.50 up to $50.00 . |
e just come in and daily arrivals
its for all occasions.dressy styles
*. By such new effects as Eton. t ^
ily realize how they meet pretest
styles there are. cut with narrow
ht sleeves and full flare effects.
ss.draped and tunic effects; cleritrlied.braid or button trimmed.
ies and colorings.
' Coats for Spring J
L2.50 up to $25.00

' §
»nd every one.smartly tailored
ng wear. Almost every sfcyla that
h stvics. with or without inverted
looses. Featured by wider belt?,
tome military touches.

tractiveness. Most Mod25up to $35.00.
tivating new- styles.freshly atollfashioning women's wear.

ached will not stand in
as in practically every
expected to have to pay. . 'l

108-110 Main St.

mean that the crop would be woetii
$2700 to Marlon county. j J1

i GIRLS! MAKE A i
| BEAUTY LOTION | |
| WITH LEMONS j |
I Il H'H tH Hl 1

A the cost of a small Jar of ordlaarycold cream one can prepare *
full quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softener and complexion
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle con*
aijig .1 ounces of orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lemonpulp ;ets is. then this lotion will
-cep fresh for months. Every woman
knows that lemon juice is used to
bleach :<nd remove such blemishesas freckles, sailowness aud tan
ul is the iueai skin softener, imoothcuerand beautifier.
Just try i?! Get three ounces o

orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and mako *

up a quarter pint of this sweety fragrantlemon lotion and massago it
SiUv into the face. neck, arms and

hands. It should naturally help tc
whiten, soften, freshen and bring out
the roses and beauty of any skin,
it is truiy marvelous to smoothes
rough, red hands.

ADACHE I
THE MORNING ? I

-:tl
h is Out of Order. A Good
Will .Relieve Trouble.
fresh cod livers, iron, malt, quinine.
wild cherry bark, magnesse, hvphos- '"S9
phates. lime and a dash of iberrjr Ms
wine, a combination that is powerful
and efficient in Its purpose, yet harmlessto the system. Ask your doctor. '.£§
And Hypo-Cod is economical. It

costs but $1.30 for a large sits hot-
tie - which contains enough of j
splendid tonic to treat the avenge
family for weeks since a tablespooafnl. .'-'i
before meads and at bedtime is a .'
dose, (fo* children a teaspooafol j§
or four ttme a day). Just get a Bottleof Hypo-Cod today, use it itlthjnl- a
ly as directed and in a little while ,v'j|you'll find that headaches wfil he lees
freqnects, your digestion will Improve,
youH sleep sounder, have a hearty

'

appetite, your weight win Increase
and your strength will double.

Note:.If your druggist hank SCP- -jSg
po-Cod or you do not live nearmy of .'-.vj
the following druggists yen c«a get n
Hypo-Cod-from the Karie Chemical
CO, Whellag, W. "Va, by sanding $tSS.
It will be sent anyahem praptid. >

Hypo-Cod is sold here oy TWrttont.^JPharmacy,Crsne'B Drug Store, *ar-:
tin's Drugstore. Holt Drug Co. Jfoun-."'

City Drag Co, and Hall's IMg-.a
Co.; in Shtnnaton by Johnson'e rfcwv^
macy: in Fannington by W. P-.ltonoggg|
in Monoagah by Windsor ,Brutarfj
Co.; in Purview by Frank.J-


